Killarney Lutheran Summer Camps
You Belong Here.

Adventure Camps
Specialty Camps

Teen Camps
Retreats
Field Trips

So, if the Son sets you free you really will be free. John 8:36

School’s out, but Camp is in! At Killarney, you have the

FREEDOM to get dirty, be loud, express yourself, try
new things and meet awesome friends! Kick off your
shoes and try the barefoot hike! Learn to start a survival
fire without a match! Meet the challenge of the Adventure Course or Big Foot! Many
camp counselors were also campers. They love to play and be there to support you!
Try camp...we are intense about fun and choices!

Killarney is...
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DEDICATED CARING STAFF



SUPPORTIVE

What is CAMP? I believe it’s a community favorable for inspiring supportive relation-



SMILES

ships & learning. Studies confirm that life skills like communication, decision making,



TRUST

respect, & confidence are significantly greater because of a quality camp. Experiential



GREAT FOOD

experiences also support successful engagement in school, church, & play. These valu-

Director’s Chat
Inspire!

Julie.campkillarney@gmail.com

killarneycamp.blogspot.com

Camp develops people! I regularly connect with campers/staff who assert
that Killarney helped shape who they are today. Their unique experience has given
them the freedom to truly be themselves! This summer we are excited to share what it

means to be “Free”. Our theme is from a dialogue about identity with Jesus. God asks
us to use the freedom He gives as an opportunity to love & serve. Through faith, Jesus
gives us desire, ability, and opportunity to live a life for Him filled with no regrets!

able fundamental abilities are necessary in our communities & influence our daily
interactions.
WHY KILLARNEY? We allow a platform for where consideration is individual rather

than standardized! Confidence is built when we are able to see the value in our own
diverse abilities. Here, “normal” isn't a standard...YOU are! We are also free to showcase that “freedom” is having a relaxed confidence that God is in charge! When we
don’t resist Him, we are liberated. Our Killarney story continues as we offer an
encouraging place for youth to grow, care, & live free in Jesus.
After 30 years in camping & education, my passion remains to inspire
kids to be inspired! Our team of devoted leaders have an enthusiasm
for supporting your child in a prayerful, safe, organized, & fun
environment. Choose Killarney for an extraordinary experience!

I Am Free 2018

July 25-28

June 24-29

Ninja Warrior

grades 6-9

ages 6-12

Just for BOYS specialty camp! Join us for a session of
fun challenges. Build strength as you master the obstacle course, train for the Killarney Ninja Warrior games,
meet famous warriors of the
bible, & more! A great add-on
camp too!

Register for our newest camp just for
Middle schoolers! Modeled after our
popular Adventure Camps, Pathfinder will offer older
campers and young teens everything that they loved
about Adventure Camp with more advanced electives.

FEE: $150 *$50 off when combined

Enjoy a week filled with all of your favorites including

with another camp

swimming, archery, OLS, kayaking, hammock village,
adventure course , field trips, chapel, and more!

July 29-Aug 1
Time Traveler
July 1-4

grades 9-12

Teens participate in creating their own outpost camp
while learning outdoor living skills (OLS), connecting
with friends, & building a community of
service. Special 4th of July activities!
This camp is designed to help teens push beyond their
personal boundaries & evolve into
exceptional leaders. Teens are inspired to embrace their unbreakable identity in Christ through Adventure, friends, personal/team
challenges, & daily devotion.
FEE: $ 265

SATURDAY CAMP
Limited availability
Want to stay for multiple
camps? Includes meals, off camp
event, bus to church, & activities. Currently offered between
camps. Laundry available.
FEE: $65

Upon Teen Camp completion ,youth desiring to serve in
the role of CIT* (counselor in training) in one of our
adventure camps can stay at camp for an additional
night of Leadership Training. Includes potential fieldwork placement later in the summer.
FEE: $100 (includes CIT shirt) *Letter of reference Req.

Pathfinder & Adventure
Choose the Day Camp Option for any Pathfinder or
Adventure Camp. A great alternative to day care with
all of the benefits of summer camp!

A great add-on camp too!
$150 or *$50 off when combined with another camp

July 8, 15, 8/5*

grades 2-8

Adventure Camp A: July 8-14

$290

Adventure Camp B: July 15-21

$290

Adventure Camp C: Aug 5-10*

$275

*ends Friday night

Program runs 9am-5:30pm M-F.
Lock in reduced rates with
10% off 2018 rates! Pay in
full before April 30th!
Payment plans available online.
Only applies to specific camps.
Discount applies to Regular rate

I Am Free 2018

A specialty camp just for Girls! An empowering
opportunity to be free to experience the life of girls
around the world, strengthen friendships with Olympic themed activities. Travel back to the famous voyages of the bible & discover
how grand God’s world is.
Stamp your passport for a
great camp filled with crafts,
games, swimming & more!

Our very popular & established program is full of
activities. Campfires, OLS, the beach, archery, chapel, canoeing, crafts, sports, & devoted staff make for a
great week of Christian adventure! Each day, campers also choose from a growing list of electives encouraging them to explore something new. Try the
barefoot hike, look through the telescope, try ga ga
ball, fish, snorkel, or play a game of capture the flag!
Join us for an amazing camp that will leave campers
with lasting memories, friends, & valuable life skills.

CIT Workshop: July 4-5 9th+ up to age 16

FEE: $200 *$20 off when combined with another day camp

ages 6-12

REGISTRATION FORM (One form per child)

or

Register online at www.killarneycamp.org

Camper Name _______________________________________________

Age______ Grade in Fall _______

Address__________________________ City________________________ State_____ Zip_______

Male Female _________

DOB ____/_____/_____

Church Name/City ______________________

Parents Full Names _______________________________________________ Reside with both? ______
e-mail________________________________________ Phone Contact #_______________ # ________________
*Restrictions/allergies/behavior/meds
_________________________________________________________________________

Choose session (s)

*Speak with the Director

Pathfinder Camp

Total Enclosed ($50 deposit req)
Deposit/Camper Fee $_____________
$____________
Tshirt Fee $10
$ ____________
Store Credit (opt)
$ ____________
Total Enclosed
$ ____________
Balance due
$ ____________

CIT
Boys Camp
Girls Camp
Adventure A
Adventure B

Early bird only applies to fees paid in
full today
MAIL and payable TO:

Adventure C
Day Camp (circle)

Camp Killarney
POB 361
Garden City, MI 48135

P, A, B, C
Saturday Camp

FEES AT A GLANCE
Pathfinder: $295

Saturday Camp $65

Teen: $265

Boys: $150

CIT: $100

Girls: $150

Adventure A/B: $290
Adventure C: $275

Day Camp: $200

Camp Killarney
1200 Chisholm Rd
Onsted, MI 49265
517-467-7603
Director: julie.campkillarney@gmail.com
Info: secretary.campkillarney@gmail.com
http://facebook.com/
KillarneyLutheranCamp
www.killarneycamp.org

T-Shirt size ys ym yl S M L XL (circle one)
Fee is $10 prepaid or $15 at check-in (limited)

10% off Early bird discount applies to sessions
paid in full before April 30th. All $50 Deposits are
non-refundable after June 1st. NO refunds issued
within two weeks of chosen session. Camperships are available. I agree to the registration
terms.

____________________________________
Parent Signature

_______
Date
2018

cc

Teen Camp

I Am Free 2018

